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EXECUTIVE
SUMMARY

▪

▪

Planting Brazilian native species for economic
use has great potential to create jobs and
income, supply timber, fibers, food products
and energy to the domestic and external
markets and provide ecosystem services such
as carbon sequestration, improvement of
water resources and increases to agricultural
resilience and productivity.
This analysis, led by the Task Force on
Silviculture of Native Species of the Brazilian
Coalition on Climate, Forests and Agriculture
with the support of WRI Brasil and performed
using the VERENA Investment Tool,
describes 40 cases of economic models
using native species. The models are divided
into three classes: silviculture of native
species, agroforestry systems (AFS), and
crop-livestock-forest integrated systems (CLFI).

The results indicate that 32 of the
40 models with native species
in Brazil have rates of return on
investment varying between 9.5%
and 28.4% per year, showing their
competitiveness when compared
to other agricultural activities.

▪

▪

▪

The necessary investment and returns vary
between the models. Silviculture of native
species generally require greater cash
exposure and a longer payback period. AFSs
and CLFI systems, which include crops or
livestock, provide earlier cash inflow, reducing
the payback period.
The study also identified the environmental
services associated with planting native
species. Our analyses and a literature review
show that such models are very efficient in
sequestering carbon. They may also reduce
soil erosion, consequently improving the
quality of the water that flows into rivers and
reservoirs.
The analysis of carbon sequestration used the
Greenhouse Gas Protocol Calculation Tool for
Forestry in Brazil (i.e., GHG Protocol Florestas
e Sistemas Agroflorestais) to estimate the
removal of atmospheric carbon in two
models: silviculture of native species, which
remove 12.5 tons of atmospheric carbon
dioxide equivalent per hectare per year
(tCO2eq/ha/year), and AFSs, which remove
6.7 tCO2eq/ha/year.
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INTRODUCTION

Brazil is rich in forest resources, with more
than 500 million hectares of native forests and
approximately 8 million hectares of planted forests
(Projeto MapBiomas, 2020), most of the latter with
exotic species. Despite these vast forest areas,
the country has more than 90 million hectares
of pastures showing some level of environmental
degradation – over 40 million of which are in
a severe state of degradation (LAPIG, 2018).
With enormous agricultural capacity and as one
of the most biodiverse countries in the world,
Brazil has the potential to become a leader in
generating wealth with silviculture of native
species. However, Brazilian forest products are still
far from reaching their full potential in national and
global supply chains. For example, less than 10% of
the world’s tropical timber production comes from
Brazil (ITTO, 2021).
The country has a great opportunity to increase
and upscale silvicultural activities using native
species to produce timber, vegetable oils, food
products such as nuts and fruits, and a variety
of other forest products. Such activities can be
stimulated in an economic recovery scenario after
the COVID-19 pandemic, generating employment
and income in rural areas and catalyzing public
and private financing.

Great environmental benefits can
be generated through reforestation,
including the recovery of millions
of hectares of degraded pastures
that could be put to better use.

Also, advantages like the capture of greenhouse
gases from the atmosphere, reduction of soil
erosion, improvement of water resources and soil
quality, and increased agricultural resilience and
productivity, among others.
The use of native Brazilian tree species in
silvicultural systems and other production models
such as agroforestry and silvopastoral systems has
the potential to meet the demand of national and
international markets for timber and non-timber
forest products and provide ecosystem services
essential for human well-being and agricultural
sustainability.
One of the barriers to upscaling this forest
economy is a lack of knowledge on existing
models and experiences and their economic
returns and on the organizations able to receive
investments to implement these models.
The purpose of this publication is to take a
step towards filling this gap by increasing the
availability of such knowledge and disseminating
it to society. Leveraging the vital work developed
by the Brazilian Coalition on Climate, Forests
and Agriculture, this study also aims to facilitate
arrangements between the private sector,
governments, civil society and academia to
jointly promote this new model of economic
development based on a low-carbon economy.
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DEFINITIONS

There is no single way to use forests and native
tree species in production arrangements
for economic purposes. On the contrary,

there are multiple possibilities due to
the high diversity of species, regional
characteristics, and investor profiles.

The cases were sorted into three
classes for presentation.

Figure 1 | The 3 classes of production systems

Silviculture of native species:
planting and cultivating native Brazilian tree species
for economic use, possibly intercropped with exotic
tree species.

Agroforestry systems (AFSs):
land use in which trees are managed in association with
agricultural and/or forage crops (Alliance for Restoration
in the Amazon, 2020).

Crop-livestock-forest integration (CLFI):
also known as silvopastoral systems: a sustainable production strategy
that integrates crop production, livestock farming and forestry activities,
seeking to leverage synergistic effects between these components
to optimize productivity while conserving natural resources
(Telles et al., 2021).
Source: WRI Brasil.
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CASES STUDIES

We analyzed 40 cases implemented
or supported by 30 different
institutions. Together, they include
more than 100 native and exotic
forest and agricultural species.
The species used in these systems
supply needs such as food, timber,
vegetable oils, fibers and energy.

The total area covered by these cases
encompasses more than 12 thousand hectares,
including cases managed by family farming, by
partnerships for experimental purposes and by
agricultural companies.
The cases are also representative in geographic
terms. They are distributed through eight Brazilian
states and four biomes, with a predominance of
cases in the two main Brazilian forest biomes: the
Amazon and the Atlantic Forest.

Figure 2 | Location of case studies

Source: prepared by the authors.
REFORESTATION WITH NATIVE SPECIES
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METHODS

This work was based on research of and contact
with institutions from the private sector, civil society,
and academia that have implemented or are
implementing arrangements including native forest
species, support rural producers through technical
assistance, or have developed relevant field
experiments. The main criteria used for selecting
the models and arrangements to be studied were:
a) the use of native forest species for economic
purposes, and b) making the project’s information
available for financial analysis.
The previous efforts by the Task Force for
Silviculture of Native Species of the Brazilian
Coalition on Climate, Forests and Agriculture and by
the VERENA Project, led by WRI Brasil, were used as
a basis for the analyses. Twelve cases of silviculture
of native species and AFSs already studied by the
project team (Batista et al., 2021) were used here.
After identifying the cases to be analyzed,
we sought to gather information on spatial
arrangements, costs, productivity, planted area and
other aspects of each system. Standardization of
assumptions and preparation of financial models
was then carried out using the Investment Analysis
Tool provided by the VERENA project (Batista et al.,
2017). Annex 2 presents more information about
the assumptions used in the models.
For the analyses of environmental benefits,
estimates of the balance of greenhouse gas
emissions were calculated for two models
(silviculture of native species and AFSs) using the
Greenhouse Gas Protocol Calculation Tool for
Forestry in Brazil (Assad et al., 2020). An analysis
of the impact of the models on sediment export
(erosion) and water quality was also carried out,
using the InVest model (Sharp et al., 2018).
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P R E S E N TAT I O N O F
T H E R E S U LT S

To improve readability, the results were organized
based on the distribution of the 40 cases
analyzed among the three classes mentioned
above: silviculture of native species, AFSs and
CLFI systems.

We hope that the cases presented and analyzed
here may serve as an example and inspiration for
entrepreneurs and rural producers to invest in
implementing production models with silviculture
of native species, AFSs and CLFI.

The Chapter “Case studies” details the following
information for each project: project executor; and
description of the spatial arrangement, including
the species used. The species are listed in spatial
arrangements by their common names. These
can be associated with their scientific names
using the table provided in Annex 3.

The cases presented show that these models
are economically viable, generating income and
producing great benefits for society and the planet
through the provision of environmental services.

The Chapter “Economic Viability” describes
the methods used and the results for the three
classes. Six of the 40 cases were not included in
the financial analysis.
The next Chapter, “Environmental Services”,
provides a summary of the analysis of the
environmental services provided by selected
arrangements, including estimates of the
potential for carbon sequestration and for
reduction of sediment export (soil erosion), with
its consequent improvement in water quality.

These models are economically
viable, generate income
and produce large benefits
to the society.
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CASE STUDIES
Silviculture of native species

AMATA
AMATA is a company that provides and
sells certified timber with documented
proof of origin, supplying logs, sawn
timber and wood for further processing
using low-impact management and forest
plantations.
amatabrasil.com.br

Paricá monoculture
Paricá is among the native forest species most
commonly planted in Brazil. It has great potential due to
its rapid growth and its use in forest-based industries.

▪▪
▪▪

Year of implementation: 2008
Location: Paragominas (PA)
Planted area: 3,991 ha
Expected cycle: 7 years

Case aspects

▪
▪

1

18

The project involves 76 operational activities,
including seedling preparation, planting, soil
preparation, fertilization and liming, pest and
disease control, thinning and harvesting. The
seedlings come from outsourced seed nurseries.
Paricá wood has a density of 0.311 g/cm³ and is
used in the plywood industry. It is sold in the form
of high value-added plywood and laminates in
southern Brazil.

Case study taken from Batista et al. (2021).

CASE STUDIES: SILVICULTURE OF NATIVE SPECIES

APREMAVI
APREMAVI (Association for the Preservation of Environment
and Life) works daily to produce seedlings native to the Atlantic
Forest, the restoration and recovery of degraded areas, and
property and landscape planning. It is an initiative that takes
into account the production and its processes, as well as the
conservation of ecosystems and natural resources.
apremavi.org.br | @apremavi

Araucária in mixed-species
forest plantation
Pasture reforestation area with Araucária and other
native tree species.

▪▪
▪▪

Year of implementation: 2004
Location: Atalanta (SC)
Planted area: 3 ha
Expected cycle: continuous

Case aspects

▪
▪
▪

Araucária – nut harvesting: to collect ripe Araucária
cones, the branch on which the cone is located
must be shaken with a bamboo stick until it falls
down. Once on the ground, all nuts are collected.
The harvest season must be followed strictly, and
no more than 70% of the nuts available on a tree
can be collected.
Canafístula and tucaneira trees – Future cutting
for timber: fully shaded, overly crooked, decrepit,
diseased, or broken trees are cut for this
purpose, something that occurs according to the
development of the trees.
Araucária nuts, the production and sale of which
are seasonal and consolidated in southern Brazil,
are sold directly to end consumers. The timber
from the selective cutting of canafístula and
tucaneira trees is used for a variety of purposes.
*

Case study taken from Batista et al. (2021).
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CITRÓLEO
Citróleo provides natural products for a range
of applications in personal care, cosmetics,
fragrances and pharmaceuticals, produced
throughout the country and distributed to
the domestic market and various parts of the
world. Nature, innovation and well-being are
essential guidelines for the company’s actions.
The Citróleo group has developed its own
industrial park with laboratories, appropriate
equipment and state-of-the-art technology.
citroleogroup.com

Candeia plantation in areas
owned by the group and
in rural partnerships
In addition to research and experiments carried out on
Citróleo’s farms in partnership with the Federal University
of Lavras (UFLA), the company maintains a nursery for
the production of candeia tree genetic materials and
plantations with rural partners. It also offers a structure
for technical assistance and management of the farmers’
activities. In the different types of rural partnerships or
support activities the company takes part in, investments
for implementing the forest, its maintenance, and
production during the harvest are shared between the
company and the rural producer.

▪▪
▪▪

Year of implementation: from 2005
Location: Aiuruoca and Baependi (MG)
Planted area: 150 ha
Expected cycle: 12 years

Case aspects

▪
20

Planting requires good soil preparation, fertilization,
weed control, digging (which may be done manually,
depending on the topography and soil properties),
and pruning when the trees have too many stems.

CASE STUDIES: SILVICULTURE OF NATIVE SPECIES

▪

A higher planting density can contribute to reducing
the formation of lateral branches and stems. Various
other aspects of candeia management are described
by Scolforo, de Oliveira and Davide (2012).
The harvested candeia trees are processed to extract
alpha-bisabolol. Plantations for this purpose must
be close to or associated with programs from the
companies that purchase the product to ensure the
viability of commercializing the harvested trees with
processors. Due to the good durability of its wood,
candeia is also used to make fence posts, a lower
value-added application.

FAZENDA JAÍBA II
Fazenda Jaíba is a family business
located within the Jaíba irrigation project,
a concession of the Companhia de
Desenvolvimento dos Vales do São Francisco
e do Parnaíba (CODEVASF - Company for
Development of the São Francisco and
Paraíba Valleys). The region is known for its
banana production in irrigated land.

Brazilian mahogany
plantation

▪▪
▪▪

Year of implementation: 2007
Location: Jaíba (MG)
Planted area: 5 ha
Expected cycle: 20 years

Case aspects

▪
▪
▪

The system’s management involves 39
operational activities.
Damage by mahogany shoot borers (Hypsipyla
grandella) requires control through silvicultural
management and chemical insecticides.
Planting is manual and irrigated, then water is not a
restrictive factor.

*Case study taken from Batista et al. (2021).
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FAZENDA SANTO ANTÔNIO
Fazenda Santo Antônio is a traditional coffee
producer from the state of São Paulo which
innovates with commercial plantations of
native trees under the guidance of specialists
from the Luiz de Queirós College of
Agriculture (ESALQ/USP) and Bioflora.

Mixed-species forest
plantation
The objective of this system is to produce timber, with
short cycle trees harvested between 11 and 18 years
while long cycle trees remain for up to 40 years.

▪▪
▪▪

Year of implementation: 2013
Location: Araras (SP)
Planted area: 13 ha
Expected cycle: 40 years

Case aspects

▪
▪
▪

*
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The system’s management involves 37 operations,
including manual planting of 1,111 plants/ha. Green
manure crops are sown first, and timber trees are
planted in the following year.
The logic of this model follows the principles of
ecological succession in forests, which allows
the gradual addition of other native species
and increases the resilience and success of the
production system.
Some of the wood species are: angico-vermelho,
guaritá, araribá, ipê-felpudo, canafístula, ipê-roxo,
jequitibá-branco, jequitibá-rosa, louro-pardo,
gliricídia, pau-marfim.

Case study taken from Batista et al. (2021).

CASE STUDIES: SILVICULTURE OF NATIVE SPECIES

IPÊ AND FAZENDA SÃO FRANCISCO
IPÊ institute works in research, education and sustainable business for the conservation of
Brazilian biodiversity. The institute’s initiatives benefit more than 14,000 people annually through
social and environmental actions. IPÊ has already planted 3.2 million trees in the Atlantic Forest,
awarded more than 140 Master’s degrees and trained more than 7,000 people in conservation
and sustainability. Fazenda São Francisco was IPÊ’s partner for implementing this vital research
project on forest plantations in Legal Reserve areas.
ipe.org.br

Mixed-species forest
plantation
At Fazenda São Francisco, forest planting was carried
out in a Legal Reserve over four years, using ten
different species arrangements. The growth of the areas
was monitored between three and six years of forest
age. One of the arrangements is shown below.

▪▪
▪▪

Year of implementation: 2013
Location: Lindóia (SP)
Planted area: 1.3 ha
Expected cycle: continuous

Case aspects

▪

▪

This model is part of a set of silvicultural models
to be implemented over 50 hectares. The planned
models use native (12 species) and exotic trees (4
species) in mixed-species plantations with different
compositions of species with a commercial
purpose. The project proposed to combine forest
production and environmental conservation. An
essential aspect of the models is that they follow
the principles of natural ecological succession, in
which fast-growing trees such as eucalypts play the
role of pioneer species, while native species play
the role of secondary or climax species.
Timber will be sold for different purposes, such as
construction, poles and joinery.
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SYMBIOSIS
Symbiosis is a Brazilian company active in
the forestry sector, focused on investments
and production. The company transforms
degraded areas into forest production areas
using native species from the local biome.
symbiosis.com.br

Mixed-species forest
plantation

▪▪
▪▪

Year of implementation: 2011
Location: Porto Seguro (BA)
Planted area: 803 ha
Expected cycle: 36 years for main species and 24
years for secondary species.

Case aspects

▪
▪
▪

*
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The main species are used to produce high valueadded timber, while accessory species are used to
produce lower but still relevant value-added timber.
All seedlings are obtained from the company’s own
nursery and planted manually at a density of 833
plants/ha for the main species and 555 plants/ha
for accessory species.
The plantations combine four to six species,
which are divided into plots and rows. Forest
management involves thinning and enrichment
and includes 52 operations. The company’s
production is sold to the sawn hardwood timber
and furniture production sectors.
Some of the main species are: jacarandá-da-bahia,
gonçalo-alves, peroba-amarela, vinhático, aderne,
louro-pardo, jenipapo, jequitibá-rosa, angicovermelho, angico-curtidor, peroba-rosa, sucupira,
pau-brasil and ipê-amarelo. Secondary species: red
cedar and african mahogany.

Case study taken from Batista et al. (2021).

CASE STUDIES: SILVICULTURE OF NATIVE SPECIES

CASE STUDIES
Agroforestry systems (AFSs)

AGRO INDUSTRIAL ITUBERÁ
Agro Industrial Ituberá is a pioneering
company in rubber production in the state
of Bahia. Its principal activities involve the
processing of natural rubber. It is currently
diversifying its production portfolio with
new crops.
agroitubera.com.br

Cocoa-rubber-banana
intercropping
This project uses the cocoa-rubber-banana
intercropping model developed by the Executive
Commission for Cocoa Cultivation Planning (CEPLAC).

▪▪
▪▪

Year of implementation: 2015
Location: Ituberá (BA)
Planted area: 60 ha
Expected cycle: 30 years

Case aspects

▪
▪
▪

*
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Rubber trees are planted in double blocks, with
cocoa occupying the middle zone. This provides full
sunlight for cocoa during the first years and later
shading when the plants reach a juvenile age, as
this species requires.
Full production begins at four years of the
plantation’s age for cocoa and at seven for Pará
rubber trees.
Banana is inserted between the cocoa lines,
producing from years one to four and providing
economic returns in the short term. This also helps
provide full sun for cocoa during the first years and
later shading when the plants reach a juvenile age,
as required by the species.

Case study taken from Batista et al. (2021).

CASE STUDIES: AGROFORESTRY SYSTEMS (AFSS)

APREMAVI
APREMAVI (Association for the Preservation of
Environment and Life) works daily to produce
seedlings native to the Atlantic Forest, the restoration
and recovery of degraded areas, and property and
landscape planning. It is an initiative that takes into
account the production and its processes, as well as the
conservation of ecosystems and natural resources.
apremavi.org.br | @apremavi

Enrichment plantation
with yerba mate
Natural regeneration area in intermediate stage
enriched with yerba mate.

▪▪
▪▪

Year of implementation: 2015
Location: Santa Terezinha (SC)
Planted area: 3.5 ha
Expected cycle: continuous

Case aspects

▪

▪

Yerba mate harvest: Harvest pruning consists in
guiding the plant’s architecture, keeping four or five
main stems: (1) prune the dominant branches with
suberized bark tissue (with a gray color at the base),
leaving a basal portion of the stem approximately
10 to 15 cm long; (2) prune branches tending to
grow towards the inner part of the crown, as well
as crisscrossed and malformed branches; (3) leave
immature branches uncut, especially those tending
to grow outward from the crown. Each branch of
the plant must have at least one branch with leaves
remaining after pruning. The yerba mate tree
should keep 20%-30% of its leaves. This maintains
the tree’s structure, protects the plant and helps in
its recovery.
Yerba mate leaves are sold after the harvest. It is
the main non-timber forest product in the southern
region of Brazil.
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APREMAVI

Araucária intercropped
with juçara
Pasture reforestation area with Araucária and juçara
cultivation in an intercropping system. Araucária trees
were planted in 1964 and juçaras in 1987, with final
densities of 167 and 2,500 plants/ha, respectively.

▪▪
▪▪

Year of implementation: between 1964 and 1987
Location: Atalanta (SC)
Planted area: 2.5 ha
Expected cycle: continuous

Case aspects

▪
▪
▪
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Araucária – nuts harvesting: to collect ripe Araucária
cones, the branch on which the cone is located
must be shaken with a bamboo stick until it falls
down. Once on the ground, all nuts are collected.
The harvest season must be followed strictly, and
no more than 70% of the seeds available on a tree
can be collected.
Juçara harvest: harvesting targets bunches with
ripe fruit in trees that can be climbed. The harvest
must be carried out in pairs. One worker climbs the
tree and cuts the bunch with a knife, and the other
worker readily takes the bunch from the ground,
avoiding friction on the collected fruits.
Araucária nuts, the production and sale of which
are seasonal but consolidated in southern Brazil, are
sold directly to end consumers. Juçara fruit, known
as juçaí in Portuguese, is pulped after harvesting
and packaged to be financially more attractive.

CASE STUDIES: AGROFORESTRY SYSTEMS (AFSS)

APREMAVI

Enrichment plantation
with juçara
A former pine reforestation area that, after its harvest,
started undergoing restoration by planting native trees.
In 2011, the area was enriched with juçara.

▪▪
▪▪

Year of implementation: 2011
Location: Taió (SC)
Planted area: 0.5 ha
Expected cycle: continuous

Case aspects

▪
▪

Juçara harvest: harvesting targets bunches with
ripe fruit in trees that can be climbed. The harvest
must be carried out working in pairs. One worker
climbs the tree and cuts the bunch with a knife, and
the other worker readily takes the bunch from the
ground, avoiding friction on the collected fruits.
Juçara fruit, known as juçaí in Portuguese, is pulped
after harvesting and packaged to be financially
more attractive.
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ARROBA SUSTENTABILIDADE
Fazenda Retiro, founded in 1893, began
producing macadamia nuts in 2005. The
farm started an organic certification process
in 2018 and has implemented one hectare of
syntropic agroforestry. This knowledge has
opened an innovative path for macadamia
production through new techniques, with
several advantages. The company received
the Organic Seal* in 2021.
fazendaretiro.com.br/arroba

Macadamia, coffee
and corn in an AFS
This is a model based on AFSs, which may include
variations according to the desired socioeconomic
purpose. In 2017, the company received the award
for best coffee in its particular region and placed 6th
among coffee producers in the state of São Paulo. Corn
is being grown in new areas in the macadamia groves.
Fazenda Retiro will be the first Brazilian producer to
supply organic macadamia.

▪▪
▪

Location: Bocaina (SP)
Planted area: 50 ha
Expected cycle: 30 years

Case aspects

▪

Besides the certification for the primary agricultural
production of its farms, Arroba Sustentabilidade
has also received an organic certification as
a processing unit. This allows all crops from
Fazenda Retiro and Fazenda Vale dos Lagos to be
processed, packaged and sold with an Organic
Seal under the scope category “Processing of
agricultural products” (POV - Processamento de
Produtos de Origem Vegetal).

*Selo Orgânico in Portuguese, is a certification scheme for
organic products.

32

CASE STUDIES: AGROFORESTRY SYSTEMS (AFSS)

▪

The company has joined Annona, a Sustainable
Agriculture Cooperative from the city of Itápolis,
located just 100 km away from the company’s
farms, which brings together more than 30 certified
organic producers of guava, mango, lemon and
other fruits. Arroba Sustentabilidade can thus
produce sweets, jams and jellies using the fruits
coming from Annona members, pack and sell
them with the Organic Seal (under the POV scope),
expanding its product portfolio.

ARROBA SUSTENTABILIDADE

Macadamia, banana
and corn in an AFS
The implementation project was modeled after AFSs,
which may include variations according to the desired
socioeconomic purpose. The three intercropped plant
species are appropriate for periods when production
is starting. Corn is used from the first to the sixth or
seventh year after the system is implemented. Banana
is grown from the second to the tenth year, and
macadamia starts being grown in the project’s fifth year
and is kept as a perennial crop for 30 years.

▪▪
▪

Location: Bocaina (SP)
Planted area: 70 ha
Expected cycle: 30 years

Case aspects

▪
▪

The implementarion of the project was modeled by
adopting SAFs, from which you can make variations
of according to the desired socioeconomic
purpose. The three plant species form a consortium
suitable for production start periods. Corn from the
first year to the sixth or seventh year. Banana from
the second year to the tenth year and macadamia
from the fifth year, perennial for 30 years.
Other species such as baru, macaúba, acacia-rosa,
amendoim-bravo, angico-preto, canafístula
and pau-cigarra are being tested in different
arrangements based on this basic model.
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BELTERRA
Belterra specializes in AFSs, rural production
and environmental management. It works
to create scalable, productive systems
generating high value for producers, society
and the environment. Belterra provides
technical knowledge and financing, develops
consumer markets and connects them to its
partner producers.
sistemab.org/empresasb/belterraagroflorestas-ltda/

Cocoa in an AFS
Base model with cocoa that can be adapted to work
with approximately 20 species, depending on the region
where it is implemented and other factors. The model
has currently been implemented in three regions in areas
owned by Belterra or in rural partnerships.

▪▪
▪▪

Years of implementation: 2020 and 2021
Location: Bahia, Pará and Rondônia
Area under implementation: 1,911 ha
Expected cycle: 30 years

Case aspects

▪
▪
▪

34

Starting from the base model, adaptations are made
on the field by adding species such as andiroba,
copaiba, Brazilian teak tree and others.
Banana trees provide temporary shading and
ground cover to favor the initial growth of other
species during the first years of the system. Soil
improvement and fertilization applied in correct
amounts and frequency are essential for crop growth
and the maintenance of high productivity.
Tree training and maintenance pruning help give
trees an ideal canopy architecture, which maximizes
the use of light, reduces excessive competition
between plants and removes unproductive branches.
Pruning for disease control is also recommended.

CASE STUDIES: AGROFORESTRY SYSTEMS (AFSS)

BELTERRA

Macaúba and other
crops in an AFS
Base model with macaúba palm which can be adapted
by adding other crops, long-term forest species or
livestock farming. The areas using this model are
operated in partnership with rural producers who
offer the areas between their production lines for
crop growing.

▪▪
▪▪

Years of implementation: 2020 and 2021
Location: Minas Gerais
Planted area: 267 ha
Expected cycle: 20 years

Case aspects

▪
▪

Macaúba palm trees should start producing
after approximately five years. Macaúba fruits
contain a high content of oil and proteins
and are processed in mills where the various
co-products are separated, allocating them to their
different purposes.
Temporary or permanent crops intercropped
between macaúba palm tree lines allow the
diversification of income in the initial years of
the system, or even for several years. The palm
trees can also be intercropped with pastures and
livestock farming. Crops used for silage or to feed
animals directly, such as certain varieties of corn
and cassava, rice, beans, sorghum and others, have
a receptive market in the region where the systems
are implemented.
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C.A.M.T.A.
C.A.M.T.A. (Cooperativa Agrícola
Mista de Tomé-Acu – Tomé-Açu Mixed
Agricultural Cooperative) was founded by
a colony of Japanese immigrants in 1949.
The cooperative produces and sells crops
suitable to be grown in agroforestry systems
in the Amazon, working with processed
fruit pulp, cocoa, black pepper and
timber species.
camta.com.br

Tomé-Açu AFS
The model analyzed, known as the Tomé-Açu
Agroforestry System (SAFTA - Sistema Agroflorestal de
Tomé-Açu), is practiced by several farmers in the region.

▪▪
▪▪

Year of implementation: 2008
Location: Tomé-Açu (PA)
Planted area: 39 ha
Expected cycle: 30 years

Case aspects

▪
▪
▪
*
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These plantations prioritize the aboveground
biomass of primary forest, preserving water
resources and protecting the soil and biodiversity
of the Amazon.
The sustainability of the SAFTA models results in
the permanence of several cultures which generate
income in a given area, creating successive
production chains in the short, medium and
long term.
The priority crops in the SAFTA model are cocoa,
açaí and andiroba, the latter used for extraction of a
valuable oil used in the cosmetics industry.

Case study taken from Batista et al. (2021).
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FAZENDA CORUPUTUBA
Fazenda Coruputuba works to build
new alternatives for sustainable rural
development in the Paraíba Valley, combining
environmental restoration with commercial
agricultural production and forestry. The
farm also contributes to preserving the
region’s cultural traditions and technological
development related to the various potential
uses of the species grown in their land.
guanandicp4.com.br/empresa

Guanandi in an AFS

▪▪
▪▪

Year of implementation: 2008
Location: Pindamonhangaba (SP)
Planted area: 1 ha
Expected cycle: continuous

Case aspects

▪

Besides the system presented here, Fazenda
Coruputuba has also implemented other AFS
arrangements with crops such as pigeon pea,
arrowroot, juçara, mangarito, turmeric and yam;
with native forest species such as cambuci,
grumichama trees, uvaia, cherry of the Rio Grande,
bacupari and cambuca; and also with exotic forest
species such as acacia and African mahogany.
Some of these models were implemented in the
property’s Legal Reserve, serving as examples of
economic and sustainable use of these areas.
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FAZENDA LIMEIRA
The experiment implemented in Fazenda
Limeira is intended to generate silvicultural
information produced under the soil
and climate conditions of the seasonal
semideciduous forest of Chapada Diamantina
and serves as an initial effort for silvicultural
use of the species involved. The experiment
was reported in an article published
by Serrano (2019) at the III Symposium
on Agroecology of the state of Bahia
(III Simpósio de Agroecologia da Bahia) and
is open for visitation.

revista.lapprudes.net/index.php/CM/
article/view/178

AFS with high-value
timber species
The experimental planting aims to propose alternative
land uses for the Chapada Diamantina region,
combining environmental restoration, income
generation and food security. The experiment produced
food during the first years of production and has
generated silvicultural information on the development
of 30 high-value timber trees.

▪▪
▪▪

Year of implementation: 2015
Location: Lençóis (BA)
Planted area: 3 ha
Expected cycle: 30 years

Case aspects

▪
▪
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Formerly a pasture, the area was plowed and
harrowed to incorporate dolomitic limestone in the
whole area (5 t/ha). This was followed by adding
five green manure species (200 kg of seed/ha),
including four legumes and one grass.
Seedlings of approximately 30 species were
planted, taking advantage of the fertilization in
the planting holes. Annual crops were then also
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▪

planted around the seedlings, at a distance of 20
to 50 cm, to produce food, serve as green manure,
offer protection and control the surrounding
microclimate. The annual species planted included
castor bean, jack bean, watermelon, sunflower,
’catingueiro’ corn, black turtle bean, kidney bean
and common bean, squash, sesame and melon,
among others.
The tree species with the best development
averages until the 2020 assessment were:
canafístula, African mahogany, ipê-rosa, goncalo
alves, arariba, Brazilian rosewood and ipê-roxo.

FAZENDA DA TOCA
Fazenda da Toca is a Brazilian company
focused on organic production. It produces
fruits, eggs and grain over more than 2,300
ha. Its principles include experimentation/
innovation in agroecological practices
and regenerative, diverse and integrated
production. The company’s most remarkable
characteristics are its pioneering spirit and
innovative tractors explicitly developed for
large-scale agroforestry activities.
fazendadatoca.com.br

AFS with lemon and
timber species
The plantation analyzed is mechanized and involves 84
operational activities. The main crop is lemon (citrus),
grown in a system intercropped with timber species
(5), agricultural crops (3) and green manure species (2).
The system’s management follows the principles of
syntropic agriculture, using agroforestry practices that
regenerate the soil-water-plant system.

▪▪
▪▪

Year of implementation: 2012
Location: Itirapina (SP)
Planted area: 5 ha (2012) and 260 ha (2018)
Expected cycle: 20 years

Case aspects

▪

The system includes 84 operational activities. Its
management follows the principles of syntropic
agriculture, using agroforestry practices that
regenerate the soil-water-plant system. Annual
agricultural crops remain in the system until the
end of year one, while short-cycle timber species
remain until year eight, and medium-cycle species
remain until the end of the planning horizon.

*Case study taken from Batista et al. (2021)
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FAZENDA JAÍBA I
Fazenda Jaíba is a family business located
within the Jaíba irrigation project, a
concession of the São Francisco and
Parnaíba Valley Development Company
(CODEVASF). The region is known for its
banana production in irrigated land.

AFS with Brazilian
mahogany and banana

▪▪
▪▪

Year of implementation: 2007
Location: Jaíba (MG)
Planted area: 15 ha
Expected cycle: 20 years

Case aspects

▪

The system uses manual planting, and as it is
irrigated, rainfall is not a restrictive factor. The
system includes 39 operational activities. Damage
by mahogany shoot borers (Hypsipyla grandella)
requires control. This is done through forest
management strategies and the use of
chemical insecticides.

*Case study taken from Batista et al. (2021)
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FAZENDA VENTANIA I
A production model developed by the
consultancy company Bioflora in partnership
with the Forest Ecology and Restoration
Laboratory of the University of São Paulo
is being implemented in the Legal Reserve
area of Fazenda Ventania I. The project is
supported by the Forestry Forums of the
states of Paraná and Santa Catarina and by
APREMAVI, Klabin and WRI Brasil.

Yerba mate in mixed-species
forest plantation
Previously occupied with exotic species, the area was
renovated for replanting with native species. The new
planting used yerba mate intercropped with fast-growing
native trees of high economic value to provide shading.
The project must still go through due process for
compliance with state regulations for sustainable
management of Legal Reserve areas. If successful,
it should blaze a trail for other producers to adhere
to the model.

▪▪
▪▪

Year of implementation: 2020
Location: Ventania (PR)
Planted area: 6.6 ha
Expected cycle: continuous

Case aspects

▪

The species used to provide shading and serve
as green manure are the first to be planted. Other
species with productive purposes are planted after
one year, with the yerba mate positioned in the same
planting line as the trees with faster rotation, while
trees with longer rotation are planted in the same
line as the species that provide shading. Species with
economic use will require specific management.
Yerba mate, for example, requires training and
harvesting pruning with specific techniques to

▪

maintain high productivity. On the other hand, timber
species will require pruning and thinning to add value
to their processing.
Market: yerba mate is the main non-timber forest
product in the southern region of Brazil (EMBRAPA).
The harvest must be negotiated and marketed with
local processors. Other native trees in the system
have high economic value and various applications,
including the furniture industry, uses in rural properties,
and production of wooden tools, among others.
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FUTURO FLORESTAL I
Futuro Florestal is a Brazilian company
that implements and manages plantations
with native and exotic species and offers
forestry consultancy and assistance, aiming
to produce tropical hardwood sustainably
for commercial purposes.
futuroflorestal.com.br

AFS with peach palm

▪▪
▪▪

Year of implementation: 2009
Location: Garça (SP)
Planted area: 5 ha
Expected cycle: 20 years

Case aspects

▪
▪
▪

The use of peach palm intercropped with native
trees is a pioneering initiative in the region. The
system includes 40 operational activities. Peach
palm harvest begins midway through the project’s
second year and occurs four times per year from
then on.
Timber species are thinned in years seven and 14
and harvested at the end of the planning horizon
(20 years).
Native trees plantes are: jequitibá-rosa, guanandi
and louro-pardo, besides african mahogany.

*Case study taken from Batista et al. (2021)
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FUTURO FLORESTAL II

Coffee in an AFS
Garça is located in a traditionally coffee-producing
region, making this mechanized model attractive for
planting trees intercropped with the traditional local
crop. A total of 46 operational activities were mapped
in this model.

▪▪
▪▪

Year of implementation: 2010
Location: Garça (SP)
Planted area: 8 ha
Expected cycle: 20 years

Case aspects

▪
▪
▪
▪

The system includes 46 operational activities and
its mechanization is viable for the planting of trees
in consortium with coffee.
Coffee can be harvested starting in year two, but
full production is only reached in year four.
Timber species are thinned in year 10 and
harvested at the end of the planning horizon
(20 years).
Native trees plantes are: jequitibá-rosa, guanandi
and louro-pardo, besides african mahogany.
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INSTITUTO ARAPYAÚ
Private, non-profit institute dedicated to
strengthening networks, organizations
and projects that work at the forefront of
initiatives to promote sustainability. It offers
strategic, financial and political support to
initiatives aligned with its principles and
priority programs: Territorial Development
in the South of the state of Bahia, Climate
Change and Cities and Territories.
arapyau.org.br

Cocoa in cabruca systems
These models were based on workshops with experts in
the cocoa sector and research data studied by Arapyaú,
involving smallholders and medium-scale farmers.

▪▪

Location: southern coast of Bahia
System area: 5 to 20 ha

Case aspects

▪

▪
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Cabruca is the predominant cocoa production
system used in southern Bahia. It is an arrangement
in which cocoa is grown in the understory of
the forest. According to the report “Panorama of
Cocoa Cultivation Farming in the Southern Coastal
Territory of Bahia 2015-2019 “ (Chiapetti et al., 2020),
banana is the crop most frequently intercropped by
producers in the region. The report also indicates
that productivity-enhancing techniques such as
fertilization and mechanization are underutilized.
More information about economic viability of
cabrucas are found in the publication Economic
Viability of productive systems with cocoa: Cabruca,
Pleno Sol and Agroforestry Systems in the states of
Bahia and Pará (World Cocoa Foundation, 2021).
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▪

The opportunities and challenges encountered
by specialists include increasing productivity by
improving management practices and minimizing
excessive shading. Adequate provision of technical
assistance and credit lines for investment by
producers are essential measures to enable such
improvements (Arapyaú, 2019).

INSTITUTO ARAPYAÚ

Cocoa in an AFS
These systems use models developed in the 3rd
workshop of the Instituto Arapyaú, held with the
Humanize Institute, the FAEB/SENAR System
(FAEB – Federação da Agricultura e Pecuária do
Estado da Bahia, or “Agricultural Federation of
the state of Bahia”; SENAR – Serviço Nacional de
Aprendizagem Rural, or “National Rural Learning
Service”), the Brazilian Association of Cocoa Processing
Industries (AIPC – Associação Nacional das Indústrias
Processadoras de Cacau), the Federal University
of Southern Bahia (UFSB), CocoaAction Brasil and
WRI Brasil (Arapyaú, 2020).

▪▪
▪

Location: southern coast of Bahia
System area: 3 to 5 ha
Expected cycle: 30 years

Case aspects

▪
▪

This model was designed for the coast region
of southern Bahia with clayey soils clayey. The
species used were selected according to the area’s
agricultural suitability and their potential access to
markets in the region.
This was one of the models that presented the
highest return and lower risk for producers of
family farming, and that does not need systems of
irrigation. More information about others possible
models for the south coast of Bahia are found in
Arapyaú (2020).
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IPÊ
IPÊ institute works in research, education and
sustainable business for the conservation of
Brazilian biodiversity. The institute’s initiatives
benefit more than 14,000 people annually
through social and environmental actions.
IPÊ has already planted 3.2 million trees in
the Atlantic Forest, awarded more than 140
Master’s degrees and trained more than 7,000
people in conservation and sustainability.
ipe.org.br

Coffee in an AFS
IPÊ has been developing social and environmental
projects in the Pontal do Paranapanema region for over
two decades. AFSs were implemented and developed
autonomously by producers in rural settlements
and have promoted a balance between agricultural
production and landscape recovery.

▪▪
▪

Year of implementation: 2013
Location: Pontal do Paranapanema (SP)
Planted area: 1 ha

Case aspects

▪
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IPÊ has implemented more than 50 AFSs in the
region. The size of the properties varies from 12
to 32 hectares; the AFSs occupy approximately 1
hectare of each property. A total of 95 tree species
are found in these systems, including eight exotic
species. In most AFSs, trees were planted at a
spacing of 8m x 2m, with two rows of coffee and
one of pineapple between the rows of native forest
species, totaling approximately 500 trees per
hectare. Some AFSs, established in Legal Reserve
Areas, have a higher density of evergreen trees
(600 per hectare).
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▪
▪

All AFSs are located in family farming areas, in
which the whole operation and management
depends on the family’s labor. The systems
and their management are set up to link to the
economic, environmental, cultural and social
functions of the properties.
Products from the AFSs are predominantly
commercialized in the region of the project.

BEIJA FLOR DA AMAZÔNIA
PROJECT
Beija Flor da Amazônia Project, implemented
by the project’s consultant, Adilson Pepino,
has been working for over 30 years in forest
restoration in degraded areas. Through
innovative technologies, the project’s
initiatives show good results in the short
term, successfully restoring riparian forests
and areas around springs and producing
food and forest products.
florasetecflorestal@gmail.com

Biodiverse AFS
Biodiverse AFSs are used to restore degraded areas in
farms in the project’s region, especially around springs,
allowing for soil and water conservation and food and
forest products production.

▪

Location: Ji-Paraná and region (RO)

Case aspects

▪
▪

The project is based on the concept that
biodiversity is essential for the restoration of forest
ecosystems and that, therefore, the combination of
different species is essential so that each one can
fulfill its ecological role. More than 50 tree species
are used in the project’s restoration initiatives,
including paricá, mutamba, Brazil nut, louro-freijo,
courbaril, eucalypt and several others.
The most commonly used crops are watermelon,
sweet potato, yam and cassava. The selection of the
species to be included depends on the existence of
a local consumer market, their economic viability,
and the property owner’s interests.
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RECA PROJECT
RECA Project’s Small Agroforestry Producers Association (Associação dos
Pequenos Agrossilvicultores do Projeto RECA) and Agricultural and Forestry
Cooperative (Cooperativa Agropecuária e Florestal do Projeto RECA) are
made up of more than 300 farming families. The project (RECA stands for
Reflorestamento Econômico Consorciado e Adensado - Dense Intercropped
Economic Reforestation) is currently distributed among ten groups of cooperative
members in the region and has a large production capacity throughout the year.
projetoreca.com.br

Cupuaçu and Brazil
nut in an AFS
The RECA Project has diversified systems implemented
across more than 1,000 hectares of land. Over 40 fruit
and timber trees are used in the AFSs, where they are
managed with agroecology practices.

▪▪

Year of implementation: 2006
Location: Porto Velho (RO)

About the cooperative

▪





▪

The cooperative processes more than:
2 million kilograms of fruit
450 thousand kilograms of cupuaçu pulp
180 thousand kilograms of açaí pulp
100 thousand kilograms of dried Brazil nuts
10 thousand kilograms of Brazil nut oil
120 thousand kilograms of fermented and
dried cupuaçu seeds
40 thousand kilograms of cupuaçu butter
90 thousand kilograms of canned peach palm
hearts
30 thousand kilograms of treated smooth
peach palm seeds
2 thousand kilograms of andiroba oil
Smaller productions of acerola cherry, passion fruit,
pineapple, guava, honey, sweets, jellies and liqueurs
are also commercialized
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RECA PROJECT

Cupuaçu and peach
palm in an AFS
The RECA Project has diversified systems implemented
across more than 1,000 hectares of land. Over 40 fruit
and timber trees are used in the AFSs, where they are
managed with agroecology practices.

▪▪

Year of Implementation: 2018
Location: Porto Velho (RO)

About the cooperative

▪





▪

The cooperative processes more than:
2 million kilograms of fruit
450 thousand kilograms of cupuaçu pulp
180 thousand kilograms of açaí pulp
100 thousand kilograms of dried Brazil nuts
10 thousand kilograms of Brazil nut oil
120 thousand kilograms of fermented and
dried cupuaçu seeds
40 thousand kilograms of cupuaçu butter
90 thousand kilograms of canned peach palm
hearts
30 thousand kilograms of treated smooth
peach palm seeds
2 thousand kilograms of andiroba oil
Smaller productions of acerola cherry, passion fruit,
pineapple, guava, honey, sweets, jellies and liqueurs
are also commercialized
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RENATURE AND
ANAUÁ NURSERY
reNature supports farmers and businesses in
the transition to regenerative agriculture. The
company believes that nature and agriculture
can cooperate rather than compete. It also
believes that rural producers and local
communities around the world deserve a
profitable future in the long term, with food
security, economic resilience and selfsufficiency in inputs.
renature.co | viveiroanaua.com.br

AFS with cocoa
This agroforestry system, implemented in conjunction
with the Anauá tree nursery, is an alternative for dairy
cattle ranching in the project region. Besides cocoa,
the system uses threatened native species that
produce high-value timber. The expected expansion
of the system to an area of up to 40 hectares will
benefit people from quilombola, indigenous and
local communities.

▪▪
▪▪

Year of implementation: 2019
Location: Teixeira de Freitas (BA)
Planted area: 12 ha
Expected cycle: 30 years

Case aspects

▪
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With the tree nursery Anauá, reNature will develop
a model school program to facilitate training and
enhance the existing AFS pilot project. The project
will focus on productive and threatened native
species, according to the tree nursery’s objectives.
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RENATURE AND FARFARM

Cotton in an AFS
Local family farmers implemented agroforestry
models with cotton along with Farfarm (farfarm.co).
The project has the potential to expand to 635 hectares.
Although these systems are centered on producing
cotton and other fibers, the families can choose to add
co-products to their systems, such as cassava, passion
vines and moringa.

▪▪
▪▪

Years of implementation: 2020 and 2021
Location: Santa Bárbara do Pará (PA)
Planted area: 32 ha
Expected cycle: 30 years

Case aspects

▪
▪

This project supports communities through
reNature’s model school, using textiles as a
laboratory to showcase the benefits of agroforestry
and provide hands-on learning. Participating
farmers will have the knowledge and skills to
transform their activities into AFSs rich in trees
and crops.
The goal is to produce 200 kg of fibers per hectare,
adding value to the cotton by selling it through
a connection with the fashion market. A seal
indicating the Amazonian origin of the final product
can show its sustainability value and provide more
economic incentives for brands using this cotton.
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SOLIDARIDAD
Solidaridad is present in eight regions around
the world. In addition to Brazil, Solidaridad
has offices in South America in Argentina,
Colombia, Paraguay and Peru, countries
where it has already contributed to the
implementation and management of 789,000
hectares and trained 27,000 farmers, miners
and workers in best practices.
solidaridadsouthamerica.org

AFS with cocoa
The program Inclusive and Sustainable Territories in the
Amazon seeks to restore landscapes using AFSs with
cocoa, recovering lands degraded by overgrazing.

▪▪
▪

Years of implementation: 2016 to 2020
Location: Novo Repartimento (PA)
Expected cycle: 30 years

Case aspects

▪

▪
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Banana trees provide temporary shading and
ground cover to favor the initial growth of the other
species during the first years of the system. For
that reason, they are planted four to six months
before cocoa and native tree seedlings. Cassava
is also planted at this time. Soil improvement
and fertilization applied in correct amounts and
frequency are essential for crop growth and the
maintenance of high productivity.
Tree training and maintenance pruning help
give trees an ideal canopy architecture, which
maximizes the use of light, reduces excessive
competition between plants and removes
unproductive branches. Pruning for disease control
is also recommended. More information on cocoa
cultivation is found in the CEPLAC publication
“Cartilha de boas práticas na lavoura cacaueira
no estado do Pará” (“Manual of best practices for
cocoa cultivation in the state of Pará”; Brazil, 2020).
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▪

Besides significantly improving the carbon balance
of agricultural properties, the production of cocoa
almonds, which are sold to large processing
companies and premium chocolate markets,
provides higher income for family producers
compared to possible alternatives.

SUCUPIRA AGROFLORESTAS
Sucupira Agroflorestas is a company
that produces hardwood and organic
food in high-biodiversity successional
agroforestry systems.
https://initiative20x20.org/restorationprojects/inventing-new-way-grow-nativetimber-and-food-brazil

Biodiverse AFS

▪▪
▪▪

Year of implementation: 2015
Location: Valença (BA)
Planted area: 45 ha
Expected cycle: 33 years

Case aspects

▪
▪
▪

Successional agroforestry intercropped with 18
productive species and two green manure species.
The system includes 59 operational activities.
Planting began in a degraded pasture site, with
deep, well-drained, acidic and dystrophic soils. The
system was planned for the production of timber,
spices, heart of palm and fruits.
Timber production occurs in a silvicultural
system of mixed uneven-aged forest stands, with
three rotations staggered in time and harvests
concentrated in cycles of 17, 25, and 30 years.

*Case study taken from Batista et al. (2021)
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THE NATURE CONSERVANCY
(TNC) – CACAU FLORESTA
TNC is an international non-profit
organization active in the environmental
area. In Brazil, TNC focuses its actions on
water security, sustainable agriculture and
infrastructure. One of its projects in the
country is the Cacau Floresta initiative.
tnc.org.br

Cocoa and açaí palm in an AFS
The objective of the Cacau Floresta initiative is to consolidate
cocoa production in AFSs as part of the family farming
practices of the southeast region of Pará, creating a model of
economic and social reforestation for the Brazilian Amazon.

▪▪
▪▪

Year of implementation: 2015
Location: São Félix do Xingu (PA)
Planted area: 312 ha
Expected cycle: 20 years

Case aspects

▪
▪
▪
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This system is based on cocoa production in
agroforestry systems managed by family farmers,
developed as an alternative to deforestation and
as a driver of forest restoration in the south and
southeast of Pará.
Planting is done manually. The system involves 35
operational activities, and its forest management
involves the introduction of annual agricultural crops,
both for family subsistence and for the sale of surplus
production. Corn and cassava remain in the system
until the end of the first year, while bananas remain
until the seventh year.
Timber species are planted to harvest seeds and
fruits. Therefore, timber itself is not considered a
product. Fifty-two other native trees, planted for
purposes of aesthetic, were disregarded for the
economic evaluation.
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*Case study taken from Batista et al. (2021)
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CASE STUDIES
Crop-livestock-forest integration systems
(CLFI)

ADAPTA GROUP
The semiarid region is one of the regions of
Brazil most vulnerable to the effects of climate
change. Fluctuations in production and low
productivity negatively affect producers and
cooperatives with little access to technical
assistance and adaptive measures. Through
the “MAIS” Program – “Modelo Agroclimático
Inteligente e Sustentável” (Intelligent,
Sustainable Agroclimatic Model), the group
implements productive systems together with
cooperatives so that the producers involved can
intensify production and reduce fluctuations.
adaptagroup.com

Silvopastoral system
with sheep farming
With best practices in pasture management,
animal feeding, animal genetics, and rural property
management, and trees integrated into the production
system and assisting in environmental recovery, the
minimum modules implemented with smallholders aim
to provide an income of at least twice the minimum
wage per module. More than 170 producers have already
implemented these systems, covering a total area of over
3,400 hectares.

▪▪
▪▪

Years of implementation: 2016 to 2020
Location: Jacuípe Basin and Sisal territory (BA)
Minimum area of a module: 23 ha
Expected cycle: 5 years

Case aspects

▪
▪
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The herd is maintained on pasture for eight months
of the year, with supplementation during the four dry
months but not during the four rainy months. For
the remaining four months, the animals remain in
confinement. High-density planting of prickly pears is
always used for animal supplementation. The young
animals are fed using a creep feed system.
The introduction of trees intercropped with the
pasture and in the prickly pear plantation areas

CASE STUDIES: CROP-LIVESTOCK-FOREST INTEGRATION (CLFI)

▪

is done gradually. The trees used are generally
those native to the region of the project, and the
particular species used, and other factors follow
the interests of each producer. The restoration
of degraded Legal Reserves and Permanent
Protection Areas also increases the resilience and
productivity of the farms.
The technical manuals available on the Adapta
Group website contain descriptions for planning
and implementing the system*.

*All information is part of an initiative financed by the ProAdapt fund of the
Inter-American Development Bank and the Nordic Development Fund.

ADAPTA GROUP

Silvopastoral system
with dairy farming
With best practices in pasture management,
animal feeding, animal genetics, and rural property
management, and trees integrated into the production
system and assisting in environmental recovery, the
minimum modules implemented with smallholders aim
to provide an income of at least twice the minimum
wage per module. More than 170 producers have
already implemented these systems, covering a total
area of over 3,400 hectares.

▪▪
▪▪

Years of implementation: 2016 to 2020
Location: Jacuípe Basin and Sisal territory (BA)
Minimum area of a module: 13 ha
Expected cycle: 5 years

Case aspects

▪
▪
▪

During the rainy season, the wooded pasture
is used as bulky food by the animals and to
produce hay and prickly pears, which are used
for supplementation during the dry period and
complementation in feed troughs.
The introduction of trees intercropped with the
pasture and in the prickly pear plantation areas is
done gradually. The trees used are generally those
native to the project region, and the particular
species used, and other factors follow the interests
of each producer. The restoration of degraded
Legal Reserves and Permanent Protection Areas
also increases the farms’ resilience and productivity.
The technical manuals available on the Adapta
Group website contain descriptions for planning
and implementing the system*.

*All information is part of an initiative financed by the ProAdapt fund of the
Inter-American Development Bank and the Nordic Development Fund.
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FAZENDA ANACÃ
Since 2012, Fazenda Anacã has been using
best practices in cattle raising, restoring
springs, and preserving natural areas.
The farm also adopts technologies for greater
productivity and business sustainability.
Fazenda Anacã is also a bird-watching and
ecotourism destination, with appropriate
structure to receive tourists. The project has
a partnership with Restauragro, a company
specialized in restoring degraded areas.
fazendaanaca.com.br

Silvopastoral system with
native species and eucalypt
Based on technologies developed by EMBRAPA and
consolidated experiences in the region, this system uses
pastures intercropped with green manure and rows of
native and exotic trees and employs rotational grazing
methods. The project is planned to be expanded to the
200 hectares of the farm.

▪▪
▪

Year of implementation: 2020
Location: Alta Floresta (MT)
Planted area: 12 ha

Case aspects

▪

▪
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Intensive system redeveloped with an intercropping
of Brachiaria brizantha cv. Xaraés (palisade grass)
and Cajanus cajan cv. BRS Mandarim (pigeon
pea), divided into two paddocks. Pigeon pea
remains in the area for the first two to three
years, fixing nitrogen and adding organic matter
to the soil, contributing to soil aeration through
the maintenance of root channels and providing
protein supplementation during the dry season,
which helps the animals gain weight.
The arboreal component of the system uses
eucalypt for multiple purposes: from biomass to

CASE STUDIES: CROP-LIVESTOCK-FOREST INTEGRATION (CLFI)

higher value-added uses such as the furniture
industry, depending on the market conditions
at the time of the harvest. Native tree species
contribute to the system by attracting birds and
increasing local biodiversity, which is vital for the
wildlife observation and ecotourism activities
the farm is known for. The native trees also play
essential roles in soil conservation, nutrient cycling,
wind containment, moisture retention, animal
feed supplementation, thermal and environmental
comfort, among other benefits.

INOCAS
INOCAS leverages the production chain
for macaúba palm – a palm tree native to
the Brazilian cerrado which can become a
sustainable alternative source of vegetable oils
and healthy food. Committed to sustainability,
INOCAS is active in macaúba palm planting,
extractivism, processing, production and
related services and has a germination
laboratory dedicated to this species.
inocas.com.br

Macaúba in a CLFI
With its various positive natural characteristics, such as
good development in full sun, low rainfall requirements
and slight shading caused by its crown, macaúba palm
has great potential for intercropping in Brazilian pastures
and may help transform the sector. A working group
formed by INOCAS, WRI Brasil, the Agronomic Institute
of Campinas (IAC), Federal University of Viçosa (UFV),
Natura and Althelia/Mirova, supported by the Cargill
Foundation and the 20x20 Initiative, has developed a
plan for the sustainable expansion of macaúba planting
in several regions of Brazil.

▪▪
▪▪

Years of implementation: 2018 to 2021
Location: Patos de Minas (MG) and the surrounding
region
Planted area: 500 ha
Expected cycle: 30 years

Case aspects

▪

Temporary or permanent crops between
the tree lines provide income until the palm
trees reach a productive age or the cattle can
re-enter the area. Crop options include corn,
cassava, Asian rice, beans, sorghum, among
others. Macaúba palm trees should start
producing after approximately five years.

▪

Macaúba fruits contain a high content of oil and
proteins. Small agro-industries, such as the one owned
by INOCAS, process the fruit and separate co-products
used for different purposes. Oils extracted from the
pulp and seeds are used in the food and cosmetic
industries; press cakes serve as sources of protein and/
or animal feed; the endocarp is used to manufacture
charcoal or condition the soil and substrates, and
residual biomass can be used for other purposes.
The system also has great potential for carbon
capture, as shown by a study commissioned by the
company and prepared by Imaflora (Imaflora, 2020).
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RENOVANDO PAISAGEM
PROJECT
This project is a partnership between
the Renova Foundation – responsible for
coordinating restoration projects to mitigate
the damages caused by the collapse of a
mining dam in the region of Mariana (MG), WRI
Brasil, the International Center for Research in
Agroforestry (ICRAF) and Fazenda Ecológica.
The project aims to take models with good
sustainable management practices and high
productivity to rural producers in the region.
https://wribrasil.org.br/pt/o-que-fazemos/
projetos/renovando-paisagem

Ecological pasture
management
A highlight among the technologies proposed for
ecological restoration is the Ecological Pasture
Management (MPE – Manejo de Pastagem Ecológica)
in Pastoreio Racional Voisin, characterized by rotational
paddocks, biodiverse, multi-stratified silvopastoral systems
and no use of deforestation, fires, plowing or harrowing
when creating the pastures.

▪▪
▪▪

Year of implementation: 2020
Location: Mariana (MG)
Planted area: 30 ha
Expected cycle: 5 years for pasture and 30 years
for tree species

Case aspects

▪
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Management: Pastoreio Racional Voisin is a pasture
management system that, in short, uses a larger
number of animals kept in smaller areas for the
shortest time possible. The animals return to the same
area only after the pasture has completely recovered.
The tree and shrub components are essential to
further increase the efficiency of environmental

CASE STUDIES: CROP-LIVESTOCK-FOREST INTEGRATION (CLFI)

▪

resources and biogeochemical cycles, resulting in
greater resilience and provision of environmental
services, improved animal welfare, and higher,
diversified income.
Market: in addition to traditional products of animal
origin, trees and palms can provide a range of
products that may be used within the production
system or sold. Some examples are: avocados for
animal feeding or commercialization, high-value
timber species for use on the rural property itself or
sold to sawmills, and other species like angico, ipê,
Inga species and others.

PASTO VIVO PROJECT
The project’s mission is to show in practice,
as evidenced by measurable data, that it is
possible to reconcile financial returns with
positive impacts through the regeneration
of the soil, climate and biodiversity.
The project has Meraki Impact and Luxor
Agro as shareholders, and PretaTerra as a
strategic partner.
pastovivo.com

Regenerative livestock
farming and agroforestry
Pasto Vivo project’s transition to regenerative practices
consists of three main components: 1) a productive
agroforestry system for Legal Reserve areas, 2) the
implementation of a CLFI system combining cattle
ranching and trees, and 3) the application of holistic,
regenerative livestock management techniques.

▪▪
▪▪

Years of implementation: 2020 to 2025
Location: Pontes e Lacerda (MT)
Implementation area: 1,200 ha
Expected cycle: 30 years

System implementation schedule for the
first 5 years
Season

Rainy

Dry

Rainy

Year
0

1

2

3

4

Congo
grass

Green
manure

Palisade
grass +
pigeon pea

Congo
grass
Soil
preparation

Green
manure

Palisade
grass +
pigeon pea

Soybean

Silvopastoral
SSP
system (SPS)

Current
pasture
Current
pasture

Corn
(first crop)
Planting
tree rows

Corn

SPS

SPS

Case aspects

▪
▪

The management of grain crops and pasture for
implementing the intensive silvopastoral system
follows some agricultural practices typical of
traditional systems, but also adds better practices
such as the addition of a forestry component, no-till
farming, crop rotation, species diversification and
accumulation of topsoil.
The rows of trees are composed of functional
niches so that it is possible to compose rows with a
variety of species according to their function.
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ECONOMIC
VIABILITY
The cases described above show a high diversity
of existing projects, models and arrangements
with native Brazilian tree species, which are
competitive in the market and economically
sustainable in the long term.

Figure 3 | Structure of the cash flow model*
Income statement

Year
...n
...

+ Gross sales

1
...

- tax on gross sales

...

...

To perform this analysis, we used a discounted
cash flow financial model (Batista et al., 2017). The

= Net sales

...

...

- Cost of goods sold

...

...

information used to run the financial models was
provided by those responsible for the cases and
their partners.

- General and administrative expenses

...

...

= EBITDA

...

...

- Depreciation and amortization

...

...

= EBIT

...

...

- Interest expenses

...

...

= EBT

...

...

- Income tax

...

...

= Net profit

...

...

+ Depreciation and amortization

...

...

- Debt principal payment

...

...

- (delta) Working capital

...

...

The primary data used for the
economic and financial analyses
were the expected productivity
for each species, implementation
and maintenance costs, and
administrative expenses.
The opportunity cost of the land was calculated
based on land value in BRL per hectare, using as a
reference the use and municipality closest to those
of each particular case. Six of the 40 cases were
not included in the financial analysis.
Some of the projects analyzed are currently
undergoing a definition of their business
model; some already have a well-defined
model and are currently attracting large
investments for expansion; others are aimed
at family farmers, and others still have the
purpose of testing experimental models.

Cash flow statement

- (delta) Capital expenditures

...

...

= Free cash flow

...

...

Internal Rate of Return (IRR, %)
Net present value (NPV, BRL/ha)
Payback period (years)
*More details about the information used for the financial
analysis can be found in Annex 2.
EBITDA = Earnings Before Interest, Taxes, Depreciation, and
Amortization.

Source: prepared by the authors.
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When running models, each arrangement can fit
into one of these classifications or stages. Each
one can involve a huge number of regional and
agricultural traits that may influence financial
results and environmental and social gains.
For that reason, it must be stressed that the
results presented here are not definitive since
they are sensitive to this diversity of factors.
Nevertheless, shedding light on these experiences
is a fundamental step for disseminating models
that can bring significant benefits to society.

The financial analysis results
show that it is possible to achieve
competitive financial returns using
silviculture of native species, AFSs
and CLFI systems. The internal rates
of return (IRRs) on investments range
from 2.5% to 28.4% per year, with a
median of 15.8%.
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All but two cases have IRRs above 9%, which
shows that they represent competitive investments
when compared to other alternatives in agriculture.
Five benchmark examples in agriculture analyzed
by Batista et al. (2021) presented IRRs varying
from 9.4% to 14%. A study carried out to estimate
the economic return on investments in livestock
production in different biomes has shown IRRs
between 5.2% and 32% (Harfuch, Palauro and
Zambianco, 2016).
Each type of investment has particularities
in terms of cash exposure and payback
periods. The results for each model are
analyzed in greater detail below.

FINANCIAL RE SULTS FOR
SILVICU LTU RE OF NATIVE SPEC IES

The results show that five of the
seven cases analyzed have IRRs
above 9% and positive NPVs. In other
words, the cash flow in these cases
remunerates producers and investors
above the minimum attractive rate
of return (MARR) of 9%.
This result takes into account the more extended
period that these projects need to recover the
investment made. As shown in Graph 1, the median
payback period for these systems is approximately
23 years.
Models with silviculture of native species, especially
those focused on timber production, have some
features that differ their financial results from
other arrangements.

▪
▪
▪

These systems generate a large volume of
revenues, but these are generally concentrated
in the harvest period, between 15 and 25 years
of forest age.
The biological assets grow annually, adding
value to the planted area, which is often
compared to a fixed income investment.
A long time is required to capitalize the
investment, reflecting the time required for
the tree products to reach the volume and/or
quality demanded by the market

Brazilian forest-based industries are an example that
forestry can be carried out on a large scale. The
use of silviculture of native species can therefore be
a good investment for those looking for financial
returns that have the potential to be upscaled.

Graph 1 | Financial performance of silviculture of native species
IRR (% per year)

NPV (BRL/ha)
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Payback period (years)
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0

5%

5
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0%

0
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Median = 10.7%

Median = BRL 6.7 thousand/ha

Median = 23 years

Sample size = 7 cases
Source: prepared by the authors.
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FINANCIAL RE SULTS FOR
AGROFORESTRY SYSTEM S (AFS S)

The cases with AFSs have shown
excellent financial results, all having
IRRs above the MARR of 9%.
The agricultural crops generally improve financial
results, as they generate income in the short
term. Perennial species with annual harvests
also contribute as sources of anticipated income,
enhancing liquidity. The 10-year median payback
period shows that AFSs need a shorter time to
return the investments made on them.

The diversity of short-cycle crops shortens the
time needed for financial returns but requires
greater operational supervision for their
management and for marketing products. For that
reason, the profile of AFS producers traditionally
includes those with greater capacity to employ
labor and manage access to different markets.
Organizations with innovative AFS models and
arrangements have also shown the potential for
these systems to be used on a large scale.

Graph 2 | Financial performance of AFSs
IRR (% per year)

NPV (BRL/ha)

Payback period (years)

30%

120,000

30

25%

100,000

25

80,000

20%

20

60,000
15%

15

40,000

10%

10

20,000

5%

0

5

0%

-20.000

0

Median = 19.0%

Median = BRL 16.6 thousand/ha
Sample size = 22 cases

Source: prepared by the authors.
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Median = 10 years

FINANCIAL RE SULTS FOR
C ROP-LIVESTOC K-FOREST
INTEGRATION SYSTEM S (C LFI)
The analysis of CLFI systems shows
very promising results, with rates
of return on investments above the
MARR (9%). The median IRR for these
systems was 18.2%.
The trees in these systems contribute to the
financial returns and generate additional benefits
for livestock farming. Trees improve soil and water
conservation, promote microbiological activity
and improve the local microclimate, all of which
can benefit animal production (EMBRAPA, 2020).
CLFI systems can also have a greater capacity to
adapt to climate change, minimizing impacts from
extreme events and increasing and stabilizing the
income of rural producers (Assad et al., 2019).

An economic analysis of investments for expansion
and intensification of livestock production (Harfuch,
Palauro, Zambianco, 2016) estimated financial results
for various scenarios. For example, in the Cerrado
and Amazon biomes, IRRs ranged from 5.2% to
22.5%, with payback periods varying between 5 and
19 years.
The projects analyzed by these authors in the
Atlantic Forest have shown even better results,
with IRRs of up to 32%. This expressive result is
due to the greater proximity of these systems to
large beef-consuming markets and better access
to inputs for the intensification of livestock farming.
The estimates provided by these authors also
included increases in land value as one of the
components of the results, which is a decisive factor
for investments, especially in agricultural frontier
regions. On the other hand, an analysis carried
out by CEPEA (2019) in properties with low use of
technology, in Mato Grosso, showed that the rate
of return on capital invested in beef cattle on these
properties is extremely low – less than 1%.

The median payback period for CLFI systems
is similar to that of AFSs: 11 years, with particular
systems ranging from 8 to 20 years. This shows
that livestock farming anticipates the return on
investment in these systems.

Graph 3 | Financial performance of CLFI systems
IRR (% per year)

NPV (BRL/ha)
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Source: prepared by the authors.
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C A SH EXPOSU RE AN D
B REAKEVEN POINT

An important indicator to be analyzed in the
studied models is the time needed for financial
returns to start. Models with silvicultural
arrangements, especially those designed
for timber production, which do not include
annual or perennial crops, generally need a
more extended period to generate cash.
The period required for a project to generate
cash, or Breakeven Point (BEP), is associated
with the rate of return on investment and
the payback period and is also relevant
given its relationship with other factors:

▪

▪

Access to financing: the grace period for
bank credit must be equal to or longer than
the breakeven point (BEP) for the project’s
cash to be able to pay back the financing. For
example, if a project starts to generate cash
after 10 years and the grace period is eight
years (i.e., a grace period shorter than the BEP),
installments will be due before the project
generates its own resources to pay them.
Liquidity needs: producers who depend
on cash generated annually by their land
or on liquidity for their subsistence must
have alternative sources of income if they
invest in projects with longer BEPs. On the
other hand, producers or investors who
can wait longer to get higher returns can
accept longer BEPs. Investors’ liquidity needs
are similarly suited to their objectives and
purposes. Accordingly, investors will choose
projects that best suit their interests.

The graph below shows the investment volume
(in BRL) required by each of the projects analyzed
before their annual cash flows become positive –
i.e., before they reach the breakeven point (BEP).
From that point on, a project stops consuming the
investor’s/producer’s cash and starts generating
net cash. Each bar corresponds to a project. Bar
width (vertical axis) corresponds to the required
investment volume (i.e., cash exposure, in BRL/ha),
the value of which is indicated on a label for each
project; bar length (horizontal axis) indicates the
time needed to reach the BEP (in years).
*The Breakeven point (BEP) is the point at which total revenue equals the sum
of variable and fixed costs. In forest plantations that do not include species
with annual commercial use revenues are generally concentrated in the years
in which the harvest takes place, so in the following years the project may go
back to consuming cash. For example, a project with cuts at 20 and 30 years
of forest age will consume cash up to its 19th year, generate cash at year 20,
then consume cash again between year 21 and 29, and generate cash again at
year 30. In all cases, the BEP was calculated as the year in which the absolute
value of the cumulative sum of total cash generated and total cash consumed
(cumulative cash flow) is at its minimum.
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Graph 4 | Investment volume per analyzed case
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E N V I R O N M E N TA L
SERVICES

C ARBON REMOVAL
Besides having relevant financial returns
provided by timber, non-timber forest products
and agricultural products, silviculture of native
species, AFSs and CLFI systems are also some
of the most cost-effective means of removing
carbon from the atmosphere. This potential for
carbon sequestration in forests has attracted the
attention of sectors and investors interested in
reducing emissions from their investments and
production chains.
The Greenhouse Gas Protocol Calculation Tool
for Forestry in Brazil (Assad et al., 2020), which
calculates the balance of emissions of greenhouse
gases (GHG), was used to estimate carbon
sequestration potential. This tool was used in the
present study to calculate the net carbon removal
in two arrangements: silviculture of native species,
and AFS with cocoa.

per hectare per year. Over a 35-year cycle, this
arrangement has the potential to remove 236
metric tons of CO2eq per hectare.
Graph 5 | Accumulated carbon removal in two
selected arrangements
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Carbon removal can vary greatly depending
on several factors. For that reason, we used a
simplified model as a reference to estimate carbon
sequestration potential.
The results show that a biodiverse silvicultural
system with native species has the capacity to
remove from the atmosphere, on average, 12.5
metric tons of carbon dioxide equivalent (CO2eq)
per hectare per year. Over a 35-year cycle, the
model with native species in a silvicultural system
has the potential to remove 436 metric tons of
CO2eq per hectare. The result in AFSs is smaller
but also relevant. The cocoa AFS model has the
potential to remove 6.7 metric tons of CO2eq
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Other studies have shown the significant potential
of livestock-forest integration systems for removing
carbon from the atmosphere. A study carried
out by Imaflora analyzing projects carried out by
INOCAS showed that integrated systems using
macaúba palm trees can remove 15 to 22 metric
tons of CO2eq per hectare per year in agroforestry
arrangements, and up to 28 tons of CO2eq per
hectare per year in monoculture (Imaflora, 2020).
In another study, Solidaridad Brasil (2020)
estimated that in a scenario with good
management practices, zero deforestation and
forest restoration efforts in properties owned by
family farmers integrating livestock farming and
cocoa production, GHG emissions can be reduced
by 75% per kilogram of weaned calf and 20% per
metric ton of cocoa beans produced.

All these results show that
silviculture of native species, AFSs
and CLFI systems are very efficient
in removing carbon from the
atmosphere. Therefore, besides the
expected financial returns they can
provide, these activities also help
mitigate climate change and can
play a key role in the transition to a
low-carbon economy.

MAINTENANC E AN D
IM PROVEM ENT OF
WATER RESOURC ES
Restoration of degraded areas can improve
water quality by reducing sediment export to
watercourses. Forest cover can contribute to
increased infiltration of rainwater and reduced
surface runoff, increasing water availability in the
soil and helping regulate water flow.
The benefits of the analyzed models to water
resources can be estimated through their impact
on the quality and quantity of water available.
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Water quality is mainly associated with the amount
of sediments present in a watercourse, while
quantity depends on water availability throughout
the year.
We used InVest’s SDR (Sediment Delivery Ratio)
model (Sharp et al., 2018) to estimate sediment
export. Based on a spatial analysis of biophysical
variables, this model estimates annual soil loss in
the analyzed area and simulates the maximum
reduction in sediment generation caused by
an intervention.
For an area of degraded pasture in the southern
region of Bahia, a reduction of up to 80% in
sediment export was estimated after its restoration
with native species.
The figure below shows estimates of sediment
export considering two land-use scenarios:
(1) predominance of pastures, and (2) native species
plantations. The yellow line represents the boundary
of the planting areas, and the brown dots indicate
the areas with the greatest sediment generation.

A substantial reduction of sediment export can
be seen in these areas, especially close to rivers.
The reduction reaches 96% in some areas. The
average reduction in sediment export considering
the whole area assessed was 31%.
A study by WRI Brasil showed that forest
restoration in the Jucu and Santa Maria da
Vitória river basins increased water quality by
reducing sediment exports to reservoirs and
water catchment systems (Feltran-Barbieri et al.,
2021). As shown by the study, the improvement
of water quality in reservoirs and water bodies
in the two basins – water with fewer sediments
that must be removed during treatment – means
that investments in forest restoration can bring
great economic benefits to water treatment and
distribution companies, with rates of return on
investment up to 13.9%. Similar studies analyzing
other regions in the states of São Paulo and Rio
de Janeiro have shown similar benefits, both in
terms of water quality and economic returns
(Feltran-Barbieri, Oliveira & Matsumoto, 2021).

Figure 4 | Estimated sediment export in two scenarios

(1) Predominantly pasture

(2) Planting of native species

Source: prepared by the authors.
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FINAL
REMARKS

This publication seeks to fill a significant
knowledge gap in order to make the use of
silviculture of native species, AFSs and CLFI
systems viable on a large scale. This study
analyzed 40 cases distributed throughout Brazil,
showing that these models have attractive
economic returns, contribute to climate change
mitigation and improve the quality of the water
that flows back to rivers.
The cases analyzed currently occupy a total area
of 12,000 hectares, but these models can be
upscaled quickly. The Task Force for silviculture of
native species of the Brazilian Coalition on Climate,
Forests and Agriculture and its partners have
been working to consolidate the use of silviculture
of native species in Brazil, helping bring forth a
new low-carbon economy for the country. Some
of the outstanding gaps that must be bridged to
reach this purpose are currently being addressed
by the Task Force itself, such as research and
development, improving the regulatory framework
at the national, state and municipal levels,
increasing the availability of markets for timber
and non-timber forest products, and attracting
financing and investments.
This critical study has shown that using silviculture
of native species is profitable and generates
environmental services that are important for the
well-being of society and the planet.
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ANNEXES
Annex 1 | Overview of the case studies
Case

Description

Class

Municipality

State

Silvopastoral system with sheep farming

CLFI

Bacia do Jacuípe
e Sisal

Bahia

Silvopastoral system with dairy farming

CLFI

Bacia do Jacuípe
e Sisal

Bahia

Agro Industrial Ituberá

Cocoa-rubber-banana intercropping

AFS

Ituberá

Bahia

AMATA

Paricá monoculture

Silviculture

Paragominas

Pará

AFS

Santa Terezinha

Santa Catarina

Silviculture

Atalanta

Santa Catarina

Araucaria intercropped with juçara

AFS

Atalanta

Santa Catarina

Enrichment plantation with juçara

AFS

Taió

Santa Catarina

Macadamia, coffee and corn in an AFS

AFS

Bocaina

São Paulo

Macadamia, banana and corn in an AFS

AFS

Bocaina

São Paulo

Cocoa in an AFS

AFS

Ilhéus

Bahia

Macaúba and other crops in an AFS

AFS

João Pinheiro

Minas Gerais

C.A.M.T.A.

Tomé-Açu AFS

AFS

Tomé-Açu

Pará

Citróleo

Candeia plantation in areas owned by
the group and in rural partnerships

Silviculture

Aiuruoca

Minas Gerais

Fazenda Anacã

Silvopastoral system with native species
and eucalypt

CLFI

Alta Floresta

Mato Grosso

Fazenda Coruputuba

Guanandi in an AFS

AFS

Pindamonhangaba

São Paulo

Futuro Florestal I

AFS with peach palm

AFS

Garça

São Paulo

Futuro Florestal II

Coffee in an AFS

AFS

Garça

São Paulo

Fazenda Jaíba I

Brazilian mahogany plantation

Silviculture

Jaíba

Minas Gerais

Fazenda Jaíba II

AFS with Brazilian mahogany and
banana

AFS

Jaíba

Minas Gerais

Fazenda Limeira

AFS with high-value timber species

AFS

Lençóis

Bahia

Fazenda Santo
Antônio

Mixed-species forest plantation

Silviculture

Araras

São Paulo

Fazenda da Toca

AFS with lemon and timber species

AFS

Itirapina

São Paulo

Fazenda Ventania I

Yerba mate in mixed-species forest
plantation

AFS

Ventania

Paraná

INOCAS

Macaúba palm in a CLFI system

CLFI

Patos de Minas

Minas Gerais

Cocoa in cabruca systems

AFS

Ilhéus

Bahia

Cocoa in an AFS

AFS

Ilhéus

Bahia

Coffee in an AFS

AFS

Pontal do
Paranapanema

São Paulo

Adapta Group

Enrichment plantation with yerba mate

Apremavi

Arroba
Sustentabilidade
Belterra

Instituto Arapyaú

IPÊ
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Araucaria in mixed-species forest
plantation

Case

Description

IPÊ and Fazenda
São Francisco

Mixed-species forest plantation

Beija Flor da Amazônia
Biodiverse AFS
Project

Class

Municipality

State

Silviculture

Lindóia

São Paulo

AFS

Porto Velho

Rondônia

Pasto Vivo Project

Regenerative livestock farming and
agroforestry

CLFI

Pontes e Lacerda

Mato Grosso

Renovando Paisagem
Project

Ecological pasture management

CLFI

Mariana

Minas Gerais

Cupuaçu and Brazil nut in an AFS

AFS

Porto Velho

Rondônia

Cupuaçu and peach palm in an AFS

AFS

Porto Velho

Rondônia

reNature and Farfarm

Cotton in an AFS

AFS

Santa Bárbara do
Pará

Pará

reNature and Anauá
Nursery

Cocoa in an AFS

AFS

Teixeira de Freitas

Bahia

Solidaridad

Cocoa in an AFS

AFS

Novo
Repartimento

Pará

AFS

Valença

Bahia

Silviculture

Porto Seguro

Bahia

AFS

São Félix do Xingu

Pará

RECA Project

Sucupira Agroflorestas Biodiverse AFS
Symbiosis

Mixed-species forest plantation

The Nature
Conservancy Cacau Floresta

Cocoa in an AFS

Annex 2 | Assumptions of the financial models

▪

The discounted cash flow model used is contained
in the spreadsheet provided by WRI Brasil, available at:
https://wribrasil.org.br/pt/publicacoes/ferramentainvestimento-verena

▪

Taxes considered
Tax on gross sales:
1.5% for rural producers
3.65% for rural companies if using
the deemed taxable income method
(‘lucro presumido’ tax regime)
3.08% for rural companies if using the
actual profit method (‘lucro real’ tax regime)
		Income tax:
27.5% on profit for rural producers
9.08% on gross revenue for rural companies
if using the deemed taxable income
method (‘lucro presumido’ tax regime)
34% on profit for rural companies
if using the actual profit method
(‘lucro real’ tax regime)



▪

Calculations used a real intertemporal discount rate
of 9%.

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Working capital cash inflows and outflows
were calculated based on the number of days
in inventory, accounts payable and accounts
receivable.
The leasing (or opportunity) cost used
corresponded to 6% of the land value (based on
2019 values from IEG FNP (2020) referring to the
nearest municipality and most similar activity).
Investments were assumed to come 100% from the
companies’ own capital (i.e., no financing or debt
was assumed).
The economic valuation of environmental services,
such as carbon sequestration and improvement of
water resources, was not included in calculations.
Product prices were based on models and public
data from sources such as the International Tropical
Timber Organization (ITTO), CONAB (Brazil’s
National Supply Company) and CEPEA/ESALQ
(Center for Advanced Studies on Applied Economics
of the Luiz de Queirós College of Agriculture).
The projects’ costs and products’ prices had no
appreciation or depreciation in real terms.
All rates of return were presented in real terms.
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Annex 3 | Popular and scientific names of the species used
The table below shows the common and scientific names of species mentioned in the publication, so these can be
correlated.
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Common name

Scientific name

avocado
acacia
açaí
acerola
aderne
andiroba
African mahogany
angico-curtidor
angico-da-mata
angico-vermelho
araribá
araruta
araucaria
arroz
bacupari, bacupaí
banana, banana-da-terra
baru
Brazil nut
Brazilian mahogany
Brazilian rosewood
cajá
caju-anão
cambucá
cambuci
canafístula
candeia
capim-marandu
capim ruziziensis
cassava
cedro
cereja-do-rio-grande
cocoa
coffee
colorau, urucum
common bean
copaíba
corn
cratilia
cumaru
cupuaçu
cúrcuma, açafrão-da-terra
eucalyptus
eucalyptus urograndis
feijão-de-porco
feijão-guandu
fruto-de-pombo, chal-chal
gliricídia
goiaba

Persea americana
Acacia spp.
Euterpe oleracea
Malpighia emarginata
Astronium graveolens
Carapa guianensis
Khaya grandifoliola ou Khaya ivorensis
Anadenanthera
Parapiptadenia rigida ou P. pterosperma
Anadenanthera colubrina
Centrolobium tomentosum
Maranta arundinacea
Araucaria angustifolia
Oryza sativa
Garcinia gardneriana
Musa spp.
Dipteryx alata
Bertholletia excelsa
Swietenia macrophylla
Dalbergia nigra
Spondias mombin
Anacardium occidentale
Plinia edulis
Campomanesia phaea
Peltophorum dubium
Eremanthus erythropappus
Brachiaria brizantha
Brachiaria ruziziensis
Manihot esculenta
Cedrela odorata
Eugenia involucrata
Theobroma cacao
Coffea arabica e Coffea canephora
Bixa orellana
Phaseolus vulgaris
Copaifera spp.
Zea mays
Cratylia argentea
Dipteryx odorata
Theobroma grandiflorum
Curcuma longa
Eucalyptus spp.
Eucalyptus urograndis
Canavalia ensiformis
Cajanus cajan
Allophylus edulis
Gliricidia sepium
Psidium guajava

Common name

Scientific name

gonçalo-alves, aroeira-d’água
grumixama, cumbixaba
guanandi, jacareúba
guaritá
ingá-mel, ingá-de-mel
ingá-metro, ingá-de-metro
inhame, cará, cará-inhame
ipê-amarelo
ipê-branco
Ipê-felpudo
ipê-rosa
ipê-roxo
jatobá
jenipapo
jequitibá-branco
jequitibá-rosa
juçara
kidney bean, black turtle bean
louro-pardo
louro-freijo
macadamia
macaúba
mamona
mangarito, mangará
melon
moringa, acácia-branca
mutamba
palma
palmeira
palmeira-real, palmeira-imperial
paricá, pinho-cuiabano
passion fruit
pau-brasil
pau-marfim
peach palm
peregrina
peroba-amarela
peroba-rosa
pineapple
pitanga
rubber tree
sesame
soy
sorghum
squash
sucupira
sunflower
sweet potato
tucaneira
uvaia
vinhático
watermelon
yerba mate

Astronium concinnum
Eugenia brasiliensis
Calophyllum brasiliense
Astronium graveolens
Inga vera
Inga edulis
Dioscorea spp.
Handroanthus serratifolius
Tabebuia roseoalba
Zeyheria tuberculosa
Tabebuia rosea
Handroanthus heptaphyllus
Hymenaea courbaril
Genipa americana
Cariniana estrellensis
Cariniana legalis
Euterpe edulis
Phaseolus vulgaris
Cordia trichotoma
Cordia alliodora
Macadamia integrifolia
Acrocomia aculeata
Ricinus communis
Xanthosoma riedelianum
Cucumis melo
Moringa oleifera
Guazuma ulmifolia
Opuntia spp.
Attalea spp.
Roystonea oleracea
Schizolobium amazonicum
Passiflora spp.
Caesalpinia echinata
Balfourodendron riedelianum
Bactris spp.
Maranta arundinacea
Paratecoma peroba
Aspidosperma polyneurum
Ananas comosus
Eugenia uniflora
Hevea brasiliensis
Sesamum indicum
Glycine max
Sorghum bicolor
Cucurbita spp.
Bowdichia virgilioides
Helianthus annuus
Ipomoea batatas
Citharexylum myrianthum
Eugenia pyriformis
Plathymenia foliolosa
Citrullus lanatus
Ilex paraguariensis
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